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FOREIGNERS SAFE

AT SHANGHAI

All I'orciRiicrs Kenioved From Town of

Wa Clmu Sliciig Repeats the

Murder Story.

London,. Inly 15. Tho only news from

China LiHt night wub tho following,

nt midnight:
"TliD foreign office line received infor-

mation from tho Consul-genera- l of

Shanghai Unit the whole foreign commu-

nity finii Wan Chou' lius boon safely

lunded lit Shanghai."
Ah no mention ia inude of tho ulleg-t'-d

statement of Shong, tho director of

railways and telegraphs of Olilnii, to the
consul!) at Shanghai, luinoueing tho

nmrilur uf tho foreigners in Pokin, it in

presumed thut this story, crediting
HhoiiK will' these uaaortioiia and an-

nouncing that ho bl tuned Prince Tattn
for tliu uttiirk on thi' legations Ih one of

the many inventions emanating from
Shanghai.

According to ti dispatch from Berlin,
thu mobilization of Germany's expe-ditionu-

force is being carried out in
Bjilundid fashion. Some 10,000 volun-

teers and ll( oflicore liayo ulready been
accepted. It ia announced that tlie gov-

ernment contemplates chartering thirty
i)( thu largest vessels belonging to two of

the most important companies, the Bre-

men mid Hamburg linee, iib tranaportfl.
The expedition ia being organized on tlie
luaieof it year's campaign.

Htury or a Hluvti.

To ho hound liiuul mid foot for yours
by tho chains of diaeaao ia the worat
tiirm ol alavery. George I). Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tella how such a
slave waa made free, lie aaya: "My
wife Iiiih been ao lielpleaa lor five yeurs
tluit alie could not turn over in bed alone.
After uaiog two bottles of Electric
llittera, alioia wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This aupreino
remedy for female diaeaaeB quickly cihob
nervousness, aleepleannfaa, niuluneholy,
lie.tdiiolio, backache, fainting und dizzy
spells, Thia iniraclo working medicine
U a uodatiiid to weak, sickly, run down
people. Kvory bolt lo guaranteed. Only
51) cents. Hold by lllukoley & Houghton
Druggists, (i

I'llNt AMIttllt lit tlllt HllMHIIII.

Coitv.M.MK, Or., July M. Liat night
Dr. Harper and Profeaaora Kent,

mid MoKulllps, of the Agricul-
tural collediro. reached Corvallia from a
two weeks' trip, in which they made the
ascent of Mount Hood. They were tho
bat to eliinh tlie mountain this season.

Tlioy intended to ascend the mountain
on the f'ourth of July, but on tliu even-
ing of the Ilrd they wore lit mllee from
liovurnnient Uamp. Two days of rain
followed, and tho trip up the mountain
was not undertaken until tho morning
ol the 8th. Tho started from Govern-
ment Uamp at !l a. m. attended by a
guide. After teaching Crater ltock t'hoy
were compelled to wait three hours for it
fK to lift before they could mnko further
advance. They crossed the crevico, tho

Retiring from
business.

opening at the time being but n fow in-

ches acroBS. On the summit the climb-
ers were almost swept ofT of their feet
by the strong winds.

Catarrh Oaniint lit, Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reticti tho seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must tako inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ia not a quack medicine.
It wbb was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
1b a regular prescription. It ia composed
of tlie best tonics known, combined with
tlie best blood purifiers, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciikney & Co., Props., Toledo O.

Sold by drruggiatB, price 7ic.
Hall's Family Pillsaro the best. 12

I'rrHCiotl'n Hie Vlrti.

Pukhcott, Ariz. July 15. A scene of

the greatest desolation and a feeling of

deepest gloom prevades this town today.
All that remains of tho principal busi-

ness portion of tlie town is tottering
walls and piles of charred and burning
debriB.

Tho fire, which started at 10:45 o'clock
last night, was not under control until I)

o'clock this morning, when the lighters
went a considerable distance in advance
of the ilatnea and blew up tho buildings
on the south side of Goodwin street,
preventing the fire from crossing that
Btreet. Tho most conservative esti-tnale-

of tho total losses are from 1,

000,000 to $1,500,000.

J'ruvciitml it Irncmly.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Strattsville, Ohio, pre
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every night. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and she writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. .Such cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit of

thia grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest and lung troubles. Only f0e and

1.00. F.verv bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Ulakeloy & Houghton's
Drug Store. 0'

A tn ICiiiikIi Hut",
S.u.i;m, Or. July 14. Some gertncn,

in which a quantity of rough on rats bad
been mixed, caused somo consternation
in tho family of T. A. Livesly, tho hop
buyer, iu thia city, yesterday. Tho
mixture wits in a can on a pantry shelf,
and a domestic, having exhausted the
regular supply of germea in preparing
breakfaat and desiring more, discovered
tho poisoned article, which waa near by
unlabeled, and uaed it. Shortly after
breakfast members of tho family
became ill, and siiBpicon pointed to the
probable mistake of the cook. Anti-

dotes were quickly given and a physician
summoned who auccuedod iu getting the
a Hue ted portions out of danger.

Tropical and homo grown fruits, choice
vegetables, also that chicken for your
Suudav dinner. CallupliTB. lMwk

Closing out my Entire Stock
Regardless of Cost.

holesaloDry Goods, Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, at much less than
prices. Will sell Iu bulk or iu lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stook must be olosed out
before thirty days.

All goods will bo sacriilcod except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets
ami IJutterloU Patterns. Your prices will bo mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Cornor Second and Court Sts.

Death iir.Inlm II, dear.
Washington, July 14. United States

Senator John Henry Gear of Burlington,
Ia., died at 4 :30 n. m. today of heart
failnre In his apartments at The Port-

land in this city. While Senator Gear
had been in ill health a year or more,
death camo at an entirely unexpected
time. He was In excellent health and
spirits last night. Shortly before nino
o'clock last evening, accompanied by
Mrs. Gear, lie went out driving with
Secretary Wilson of tho Agricultural
Department. They returned about ten
o'clock, and the Senator retired about
an tour later, in bis U6iial health.

Shortly before 2 o'clock this morning
the Senator summoned his confidential
secrotary, Colonel Itoot, and informed
him that he was troubled with conges
tion in his chest. Mrs. Gear was called,
and ehe and Colonel Itoot applied
some Eimplo remedy, which seem-
ed to relieve the Senator's suffering.
At 2:30 o'clock this morning Senator
Gear complained of Eerious difficulty in
breathing. His condition became crit-

ical, and the family physician, Dr.
Davis, was summoned. An examina-
tion convinced Dr. Davis that his dis-

tinguished patient waB suffering from
heart trouble, and, calling, Colonel
Root aside, ho informed him that Mr.
Gear could last scarcely an hour.

About four o'clock the senator seemed
to be easier, and when asked by Mrs.
Gear as to his condition, replied faintly:

"I feel a trifle better." These were
his last words.
The Bent itemed' fur Stmnach ami

ItiMifl Troulilen.
'I have been in the drug business for

twenty years and have sold most all of

the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire liet 1 have never found
anything to equal Chambeilain'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles,' sayB O.

W. Wakelield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two Bevere cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I have recom-

mended and Bold hundreds of bottles of

it to my customers to their entire satis-

faction. It affords a quick and sure cure
in a pleasant form." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

I'll til I I'.llllllWB.V.

Ai.iiany, Or. July 14. D. Peterson,
living one mile from this city, met with
an accident thia afternoon which will
probably prove fatal. Wtiile driving
two horses to a binder near the fair
grounds, the horses became frightened
and ran into a fence. Mr. Peterson was
thrown under tho horses, and the ma-

chine passed over his body, crushing his
legs and causing internal injuries. Dr.
Davis was called, and Bays ho is in a

critical condition, and can hardly re-

cover.
During last May an infant child of our

neighbor wub suffering form cholera in-

fantum. Tlie doctors had given up all
hopea of recovery. 1 took it bottle of

Chambeilain'a Colic, Cholera'aud Diar-

rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt Btire it would do good if used ac
cording to directions. In two days lime
the child had fully recovered. Tho child
ianow vigorous and healthy. I have re-

commended this remedy frequently and
have never known it to fail. Mrs. Curtis
Baker, Brookwalter, Ohio. Sold by

Blakeley & Houghton.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and urtist's brushes.

A full lino of Eastman films nud sup
plies just received by Clarko & Falk,

Paint your house with paints that aro
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them,

DeWitt's Early Risers aie
famous little pills for liver and bowel
troubles. Kever gripe.

Tlieri) aro no better pills made than
DoWitt'a Little Karly Risers, Always
prompt and certain.

Freeh cracked NebniGKu corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. moh25-- it

Wuntt'il, Immediately,
A good harness-maker- . Apply to

11. Knui6e, of Waeco, Or. j'2-t-

Ono Minute Cough Cure is tho only
harmless remedy that produces im-
mediate lesults. Try it.

Clarko & Falk's flavoring extracts tiro
the best. ABk your irrocer (or them.

To Cure Cold lu Due Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinino Tab- -

ete. All druggists refund the money,

....OUK TAfl SHOE SAItE....
It still goes merrily on. Willi each succeeding day as it becomes bettor known
that we aro selling GOOD Tan Shoes at the price of the POOR kind
more and more people find that they need new footwear and decide that there is
really no shoe quite as practical for summer wear with all its heat and dust
as a GOOD TAN" SHOE.

Today we mention shoes for the little folks:

Boys' and Youths' Shoes.
$2.50 Chocolate brown vici kid, lace, vesting top, sizes 2 to oi-- $1 85

2.25 Chocolate brown vici kid, lace, vesting top, sizes loh to 2 . 1 65
2.25 Tan Russia calf, lace, calf top, sizes 2 k to 5-i- - 1 70
2.00 Tan Itussia calf, lace, calf top, sizes VSh to 2 1 55
1 .75 Tan Russia calf, lace, calf top, sizes 2 k to oi-- 1 30
1.50 Tan Russia calf, lace, calf top, sizes io to 2 1 15

Little Gents' Shoes.
$1.75 Chocolate brown vici kid, lace, vesting top, sizes 8k to 13 $1 40

1.75 Russia calf, tan, coin toe, calf top, sizes 8 lo 13 .' 1 40
2.00 Tan willow calf, bluchers, calf top, sizes 8 to 13 1 40

Misses' and Children's Shoes.
$2.25 Tan willow calf, coin toe, lace, sizes 1H to 2 $1 55

1.75 Tan willow calf, coin toe, lace, sizes 8k to 11 1 30
1.75 Chocolate, chrome kid, vesting top, sizes Ilk to 2 1 35
1.50 Chocolate chrome kid, vesting top, sizes 8k to 11 1 15
1.50 Chocolate chrome kid, patent leather tips, sizes IH-- to 2 1 15
1.25 Chocolate chrome kid, patent leather tips, sizes 8k to 11 05

EXTRA Special.
An assorted lot of Misses' chocolate kid shoes in lace or button sizes OH

from Ilk to 2 value $2.00 at

A. M. Williams & Co.
Itlsniurek'N Iron Nerve

Was tliu result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneya and bowela are out of order. If
you want these qualities and tho success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop overy power of

brain and body. Only L'oc at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 0

The law holds both maker and cir-

culator of a counterfeit equally guilty.
The dealer who sells you a dangerous
counterfeit of DeWitt's Witch Haze)
Salve risks your life to make a little
larger profit. You on not trust hi ai.
DeWitt's is the only genuine and
original Witch IlHzel Salve, a well

known cure for piles and all skin dieases.
Seo that your dealer gives you DeWitt's
Salve.

it Saved III hfK,
P. A. Danfoitb, of LaUrande, Ga.,

so III' re 1 intensely for six months witli a
frightful tunning sore on his leg, but
wiitea that Rueklen's Arnica Salvo
wholly cured it in ten days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Burns, Bolls, Pain or Piles it's
tho best salve in tho world. Cure guar-

anteed. Only L'Ce. Sold by Blakoley &

Houghton druggists. 0

A gentleman recently cured of dys-

pepsia gave tho following approprate
rendering of Bums' famous blessing:
"Somo havu meat and cannot cat, and
some have none that want it; but wo
have meat and we can cut, Kodol Dys-

pepsia Curo be thanked." This prepara-
tion willdigest what you cat. It instantly
relieves and radically cures indigestion
and all stomach disorders,

For tlie convenience of parties want-
ing ice in the afternoons, the Stadelman
Ice Co, will carry a stock at their store,
corner Third and Washington streoti?,
Phone No. 107; long distauco 1S3.
"King 'em up." ISm-t- f

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of tlie celebrated Jame K, Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk'a sure cure for boilB.
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...Geo. C. Blakeley...
Suocessor Blakeley & Houghtou.

Wholesale : and : Retail : Druggist

Largest Stock of Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
in Eastern Oregon

Country h and - JVIail - Otfdets
Will Receive PROMPT ATTENTION.

175 Second St.

THE DALLES, -
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Phone 300.
-
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Good Dressers....

OREGON.

W I extend a cordial invitation to all to inspect the samples of
& Woolens fiom tho CHOWN TAILORING CO., Chicago's famous Cus-- :
52 torn Tailors.

Jfl4

to

Suits to Measure, $8.75 up.

Fir, workmanship and entiro satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN PASHEK, Merohant Tailor, Agent.
$S :4t 0 $f & 10i 1$ Q$ i& SS-iw- j$ 5$$
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State fiotfmal Sehool,
MONMOUTH, - OREGON.

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
Tho (.Indents o( tho Noruul School are iircimicd to take the State CVttlflcnto linnmlluti'lv ou

graduation,
Ciraduutei readily tecure wood positions, i:xensc of year Iroiu f 140 to f 150.
Strong AcnUemto mid l'roft'tslonnl Courses. Now Social Pcruuturc hi Manual Tialnliifc,

Well ciiulpjied Training Department,
For catalogue coutnlniug hill announcements uddiess

V. U (UMPUKI.h, I'reUdcnt, or V. A. W ANN, Secretary of Faculty,


